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--VinT.ATI3 wo sorVcd yesterday
to servo everyare goinganj lo wo

dar this winter! .

ult Is elmply delicious," was the

verdict of everybody. ' '
Just a wont about tho chooolnto wo

serving Chocolato Monle ifi

tmous French Chocolate, Is the

&t perfect drinking ele .Ycr
ricknoss las ndVor licouwjo . Its

Wild in nn)' other chocolato' .,
nml

the dcluacy of its flavor is perfect.
OYSTERS

Cook, in all styles. Try Sitlom's now

'OMtir rnriors.
FULLER & DOUGLAS,

Salem's leading grocers, bakers find

confectioners; 4G0 400, Stnto street.

Phonos, orocciy xoi, ,,
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5 Volume g

Book Sets o

95c '

See West Window
Display

PATTON'S S
BOOK STORE JJ
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New Studio
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to J 2, to 6.

forest Grove Times: This Is tho
sf tho great Republican confer- -

lonco at Portland anil attendanco
promises to bo very large.
Halnos of this city had practical

Oil niglil .jiurmu- -

Snent

M-H--4 i H
G?and Opei-- a Hotse

JOHN T. OOHDEAY, Mgr.
M"Wr-M-H-HH- i1 1 llllll 'H-H- -

Octobor
PUBLIC BENEFIT.

THE

. , Katsenjammei?
Picnic
Directed by

Clara Loulso Thompson.
70 PEOPLE 70

songs, clover specialties, novel
dances and grand oriontal ballet.

Just big bunch of fun suro euro
for tho blues. . x

Popular prices.
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TONIGHT.

'Edison Vaudovillo.

--Now Edison Theater.
Commencing this thoro will

bo anothor big show and It will bo

cqunlly ns good ns tho ono that leaves.
Polio tho groat European

gymnasts, tho llko of whom has novor
boon soon this plnco beforo. Thoy

nro hand to hand and head to head

jbalanCcrrf. Mario .Sparrow Is well
'known over tho United States. Sho

!is Irish comedienne and sings Irish
and) doos an Irish monologuo

that will keep you laughing. Ilor worn
is hiohlv recommended and sho has
played tho big houses of tho oast.

order to get to tho Orphcum thoator
in Seattle, tind hnvlng ft weok of lois- -

ure, the management has been fortunnto
onouBu to9couro tho Srcat,cstlr. ac Mrs. Francesco

nnJ (lnnco nrtlgt on Uw Pftciflo

Singing, Theory, Harmony, ' coas. As -- -. Hnrry Moyor wm

Jubiie SchoolMuslc, Accom tho Doop biuo Son.''
I Thoro wl n,so h0 ft now rccl nvov'sanlment Playing.

v.

Hoars, 9 2

day
pcaco

tho
Souator

been
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chairman.

27.
LIBRARY

Now

a

evening,

La Drotlicrs,

la

all

parodies

nil

SeleV La

bv

SOCIAL
EVENTS

Tho senior clas sof tho Salem High
school tendered a rccoptlou to tho
facultv FrRlny evening- - tit tho ihomo

of Professor Powers. This is tho flrst
of tho soeinl gatherings this year, and,
as usual, tho. seniors lead out. Class

' colors woro everywhere In cvidonco,
No mercury, no mlnornls,- no danger nn,i nutuinn loaves and foliago mado

in Hollistcr's Rocky Mountain Tea. tntf rooms n' delight.
(Too grcntost family .tonic known. o

Brings good health to alt who uw it. CHILDREN ORY FOB
B33 cents, Tea or Tablots. Dr. Stono's. rr.VTOirsR'S oahtohia.
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Miss Marie Sparrow, at Edison Theater.
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Sweet Blissful Joy
"Will vbanijU any 'amount o carklng

prejudice entertained about the wear- -'

Ing of glasse?, whoa once the eyes are
gladdened with a pair from Pomeroy,

the optician. These glasses' are of a
particularly high quality, being con-

structed on scientlflo principles by the
most accomplished skill.

C. T. Pomeoy
Jeweler and Optician

38 State St., Safem, Or.

OREGON, MONDAY, OCTOBER 10,
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Mxt,n.1n. wont tn IVin Vnlr todaV

0. Linn spont --Sunday in Portland.
Charloy Meyers spent Sunday in tho

Motropolfs.
W. N. Gntons took In tho last day

oMho fair. .

J. A. Simpson wont to Orogou City,

this morning.
Harry Ellis of Woodburn spont Sun

day In this city.
A. O. Condlt is n business visitor nt

Portland today.
Mrs. Dee Farrar Is visiting in Port-

land for n few days.
Miss Lena Molntiro spont Sunday

with Portland frlonds.
Dr. Hurd wont to Portland yesterday

afternoon on business.
Miss Grnco Lamont of Sjoknnt Is tho

guest of Salem frlonds.
John McCormlck, of Pnlouse, Wash.,

roturnod) homo this morning.
S. A. Harris has roturnod' from an

oxtenddd visit to California.
Attornoy W. H. Holmes is transact-

ing business in Portland today.
Ralph Zorchor went to Portland on

Saturday nftcrnoon's overland.
Mr. nndi Mrs. J. G. Grahnm nro

Lomo from a few days at Portland.
R. Cnrtor of Indopcnd'cnco was seen

on tho streets of Salem Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jnmcs E. Godfroy ro-

turnod lnst oVonlng from Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. "Walter Buckner spent

tho lnst day. of tho fair In Portland. ,

Mrs. J. Morrison and dnughtor havo

roturnod from a short visit In Portland.
B. F. Turrell and lamlly of St. Louia

aro tho guests of relatives In this city.

J. Smith has roturnod from a short

visit to tho metropolis of Washington.

Mrs. J. W. Lewis roturnod Saturday
ovoning from ft brier visit to tho fair.

.Tho Eugene local wno on tlmo this
morning for tho first timo in months.

Miss Chrlstlno Bernhardt Is spending

a few days nt Portlnnd visiting frlonds.
frlonds.

Miss Lois Byrd has roturncd from
an oxtondtd visit to Portland and As-

toria,
Mrs. Isnbollo Whlto roturnod last

ovoning from a short visit ftt tho me-

tropolis.
Mrs. John Stout and children spont

yesterday with her dnughtor Maymo In

Portland.
Honry Hubbard is in Aurora today

on business conucctod with tho hop.
Industry.

Mr. Josopb Albert and daughtor
Mary Jnno, roturnod last nlgttt from
Portland.

Charles K. Spnuldlng has roturnod
from a pleasure- - trip to tho Portland
exposition.

Dr. nnd Mrs. McArthur roturnod
lnst ovoning from Portland, whoro they
spont Sunday.

A. 0. Hor nnd Anna Parrot woro
granted a mnrriago permit Saturday
hy Olork Roland.

Miss Lou Armstrong-- roturncd lnst
night from Portland, whro eho spent
the just two daj.

to Salem 8aturduy, returning to Sll-vort-

lu the evening.
Mies Hattlo Odoklvk roturne Uflt

evening .Vom Woodburn, wb:a cmo

VAlh hor parents.
Mis Jilo Inlu, of Lwbanya,

ase4 tt'ujU thL city K&today -- or
fow Ixy' visit '.t Portland
Mlai Brtha Hjrcrltt want to Ovt-in- d

jr rt rday aftor orsnditvr rw
vitl relatival in tbe iry.

W. l Kaiser and fionily re' iraed
.on: P,.i'dand Saturday oveniag, ftr
itttv31,' the fair toor a w day;.

John AeCornaek oi eastnn Waiting- -

ton sttttidedLthe funeraloi' Mrs. lu P.
McCornak in this elty yesterday.

Otto n&adrick has retnrno) from
ejctmelvo outing spent near Oorvalili
ar.J in tho Coast Range mountains.

John Ha&ett of Lincoln, and
prominent hop grower of Polk county,
is sponding a few days In Portland.

Mrs. Charles Brant and Mrs. H. H.
Hill returned Saturday evening from
Portland where they had been fair vis-
itors.

Mias Delle Davenport, of Sllvorton,
who has been the guest of Miss Clara
Foster, of thla city, has returned to her
homo,

Miss Cora Lltohfield, a nurse at thd
Good Samaritan hospital, has returned
to Portland after visiting her parents
in this city.

Fred Fish and Charles Willman have
returned from Portland where they
had been to take In the closing days
of the fair.

Judge Scott returned from Portland
Saturday evening bringing with him
the list-o- f awards for the Marion coun-

ty exhibitors.
Mr. and Mrs, Wallace Melntlre and

daughter Hazel returned last night
from Portland, where .they spent sov-

oral days visiting relatives and taking
in the air.

Misa Amy Bretette, who has been
the guest of her cousin, Mrs, E, Hofer,
left this morning for her home In
Youngstown Ohio,

Floyd Frazler, tho genial street car
conductor, ani Billy left last
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CONSUMPTION
Hope, fresh aif,' rest ahti

Scott's Emulsion are the

greatest remedies' for con-

sumption. Scott's Emulsion

will always bring comfort and

i; t --,r... ;. Qrrttr'e

Emulsion does for the con-

sumptive what medjeine alone

cannot do. It's the nourish-men- t

in it that takes the pa-

tient in long, strides toward

health.
We'll tend you ample free.

SCOTT & DOWNE, 409 Tearl Street, Nw York.

night for Detroit, whoro they will

spend sovoral days in door hunting.
Superintendent Ackorman loft this

morning for Canyon City, whoro ho

will attend tho tenchers' lnstltuto of

Grant county. Ho will bo gono a
weok.

Fred' Palmer baa gono to California
In tho. hopes that tho chango of cllmato
will bo bonoflcinl to his hoalth. Frod
was doputy sheriff of this county undor

Ben Colbath, ami has boon omployod

by tho 0. R. & N. Oo. this summer.

Harry, Munson, C. Ralph, Hon. John
H. Albert, Waltor Miles, Gco'rgo Ru-

dolph, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gilbert, Miss
Eulalio Jcssup, Mr, and Mrs. Amos
Vass, Miss R'oxlo Lewis, Howy WIp-ru-t

and Carl Abrams woro among thoso
returning from Portlnnd last ovoning.

W. D. Oarnos, of Watortown, N. Y.,
spont Sundny with his brothor, F. D.
Cnrnes, in this city. Mr. Carnos Is es-

tablishing tho largest paper mill ma-chln- o

on tho coast, In tho mill nt Ore-

gon Glty. Tho total cost of tho ma-chln- o,

Including Itfl installation, w.Ul bo
$175,000. ITo, has" just finished install-
ing similar' maclllnoVin Norway and
camo directly fromfchoro to Orogon
City.

0. B. Long rojurncd this morning
from Corvallis, whero ho witnessed tho
gamo between tho O. A. 0. and Whit-wort- h

collogo, Tacoma, in which ho
latter was dofoatod by an ovorwholm-in- g

scoro of 68 to 0. Tho collegians
from Tncoma woro eimply outwoighod
and outclassed. Long says all Corval-

lis is talking about tho Wlllamotto
tenm and making preparations to boo

'ono of tho greatest games evor played
on tho coast "when Salem comes up,"

Do Yon Bolloro In Signs.
A mark, noto, tokon or symptom,

indicator that by which anything may
bo known, that Is, wo aro forowarnod
If evil Is to bofall us, or wo havo tho
ploasuro of anticipation if tho signs
botoken a fortunnto occurronco. Ac-

cidental occurrences all have their
signs, ovory dlsoaso has its symptoms.
Tho point is to hood tho former, and
eountoraet tho offoct of tho lattor.

Julius Wolf was a business visitor I ?P118 ' " dacho follow indlgos- -

1

lys

u

.

Gleason,

a

tlon and etotnafth dlsordoro, belching,
blllousnoes and dyspopela signs of
cleknees, Fooplo that bollovo in thoso
signs and know that they nro trno from
experience, got lmnvHliato rollaf
and a spoody euro by tho wso of Dr.
Clunn's Improve J Liver PHI. Sold by
drugglatu for 6e por box. 0ly ono
far n doc

Whist Party.
Mlso Ellt.beth Bush, of Woatfleld,

Mass., vfhio ' spending a year tooro,
entertained .Vint 25 young pooplo at
whist at ta-- Bush homo Friday. Tho
guest of hutt r was Miss Ellzabotb

5
1005.

aro

can

Lord, who lb vo In a few days for
Baltimore, MJ , for tho winter. Mieu
Barbara EaMu and William Lord, Jr.,
won tho prist'. Tho affair was do- -

llghtfU Oiu lc ovory detail.

HoUlstw'n jEoeky Mountain Tea Is
positive vat-i- t nnusoateo or upsets tho
stomaeh. Cloansos and1 pnrlfles tho on-tl-ro

system. A great blessing to ouf-fcrin- g

humanity. 85 cent, T tr
Tablets. Dr. Stow.

LIKED
O '!! M

" '

THE FAIR

Captain D. 0. Basoy, of Brunswick,
Mo., is visiting his brothor. Robort
Basey, nnd other relatives hero and In
Portland, The captain has just

from tho Yukon River, whoro
he has been running a steamci. Ho
went up first in 180S and has been
going up most cety year since. He
visited tho Lewis and Clark Exposl-tlo- n

and was dollghted with Uio great
show. He took a great Interost In it.
His grandfather, Isaac Basey, was a

I member of that famous expedition, and
tne captain, being an old pilot on tha
Missouri river, knows the great diff-
iculties they had to encounter with
their canoes In paddling up it. Captain
Basey will return to Alaska next Jnn

n

SON! GET THEE

S. W. N. CLOTHES

Tins WOULD- - HAVE- - BEEN

GOOD ADVIOE BECAUSE HE

WOULD GET QUALITY, STYLE

AND FIT AT A MODERATE

IPRIOE. WHILE HE WOULD

HAVE A CHOICE OF GOODS -- -

RANGING FROM '510.00 TO"?

925.00, nE WOULD BE AS-

SURED THAT THE 910 SUIT

WOULD HAVE AS MUOH

STYLE TO IT AS THE HIGH
GRADE, BETTER QUALITY,

$25.00 CLOTHES.

0. P. BISHOP,

BM I

Not What Sho Meant.
A young kindergarten toachor, who

da mado much of by hor pupils, fre-

quently mooting tholr parents, has a
very nffablo mannor, "says an exchange,

nnd upon cntorlng a car rocontly, ex-

claimed In hor most cordial way to ono

of tho passongors, "Why, how do you

do, Mr. Brown." As tho old man spokon
tn nvl.ftinilv did not know hor and
looked rather dazed, sho notlcod tho
mlstako andl apologlzod: "I bog your
pardon, I thought you woro tho fathor
of ono of my chlld-ron.- Evor'yono
lookod so ninusod tbat tho young lady
loft tho car nt tho next stop.

o r . ,
GOING TO BED HUNaRY.

It Is All Wrong and Man Is tho Only
Croaturo That Docs It,

Tho completo omptlnoss of tho stom-

ach during sloop adds greatly to tho
amount of emaciation, slooplossness
and, general woakness so ofton mot
with. Thoro is a porpotunl change of
tissues In tho body, sleeping or wak-

ing, and kho supply of nourishment
ought to bo somewhat continuous and
food tKkon just boforo retiring, adds
2KOTO ttesuo thnni, is destroyed, and
incroafled weight and vigor is tho to-sui- t.

Dr. W. T. Oatholl saysi "All
animals oxeopt man oat boforo sloop
and there is no reason In nnturo why
man should form tho oxcoption to tho
rulo,"

If pooplo who uvo tMn, jorvous and
sleepless would toko a light lunch of
broad and milk or oatmeal and cream
and at tho samo timo take safe, harnv-tos- s

Dtomaeh ivincd- - llko Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets in crc to all tho
OiOmaeh in digesting it, h$ roaiilt will
bo a surprising Jooroatts ia weight,
c'rongth and goaoral vigw, Tho only

has boon that thin, nervous,
dspoptlc people cannot dlit and :

wholeoomo food a night ir
tny other tlmo, i"or waI 't is &bo- -

iatoly necesssry to us SKart'c 3), s- -

popsla Tablot, ihtj will dia-ja- t

the foodrno matter bow woak-th- o

Htpmach may b, nocriahjng bo body
and resting tho ctfcuiMlj nt tho mo
tlmo.

Dr. Stevenson vayai I 'dopend al
most entirely npon Stuart '" Dyspopsia
Tablots ia trwaling inalgostlon, ba- -

causa it Is not a quack nostrum, and
I know just what thoy- - contain, a com
bination of vegetable essences, pUro
pepsin. Thoy euro Dyspepsia and
Stomach troubles, because they can't
help but cure." Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets aro sold by druggists every-who- ro

at 50 cents per package. Tb0y
aro In lozengo form, pleasant to tako,
and contain nothing but pure pepsin,
vegetable essences and bismuth, scien-
tifically compounded. Your druggist
wll toll, you they glvo universal

' ' '

Free to chlldron school blotors at
stores that sell Bppley's Perfection
Baking Powdery .

bl- --t, ..
Buy your'eausage'nt Farrlngton'a-l- f

you want tomethlng good.
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''COSTLY THY APPAREL

AS THY PURSE

WILL BEAR"

our old friend, w.

biiakesperb; jviakes eolo- -

NIUS SAY Tins TO HIS SON.

GOOD ADVICE AND AS WE

HAVE NO EVIDENCE TECAT

POLONIUS WAS A TAILOR,

WE DON'T BELIEVE HE WAS

ADVERTISING HIMSELF.
HOWEVER, NOWADAYS,

COSTLTNESS" DOES NOT

MEAN "QUALITY," AS POLO-NIU- 8

EVIDENTLY IMPLIED.

HAD HE LIVED IN 1005 HE

WOULD SAY:

cMflKTSffHW W fflflflflU-- 2-
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Salem Woolen Milt Stoife,
PROPRIETOR.

Tho Modern Version.

Mary had ft llttlo lamb, that tlmo has
nitssod awav. No lamb could follow -

up tho gait, that Mary goes todny. For.
now sho Tldoa On' nlr-sho- d wucois, in
skirts too short by half; no lambkin
shnroa her airy flight, but you can soo

hor calf. But Is thoro ono' who
or' cry In woo, "Alasfc" so

long as Mary's calf's all right, tho

dollght to gazo, thoir' joy is not a sham,
for tho whllo tho other crittor's out,
thoy bnvo no uso for lamb.

A Daredevil, Bldo
ofton onds In a sad accldont. To heal
raccldontal Injuries, uso Bucklon'a Ar-'nl- ca

Salve. 'A doop wound In my
foot, from an accident," writes Theo-ddr-o

Schuolo, of Columbus, 0., "caus-
ed mo great pain. Physicians wore
holploss, but" Bucklon'a Arnica's Salvo
quickly honlod it." Soothes nnd heals
bums llko magic. 25o at J. 0. Perry,
druggist.

Soparatod Now.
Mary Wnttonpaugh, nn Indian woman

who has caused tho (Tbllco of tho city
consldornblo troublo, nnd from whom
hor husband Is now soeklng to bo di-

vorced, Is serving a 80 dnys sontonco
In tho city jail on tho ehargo of being
drunk and disorderly conduct.

o .

Bids for Sower.
Notice is hereby given that sealod

bids win bo recolvod by the City of
Salem at tho ofllco of the undersigned
nt tho City Hall at Salem, Orogon, up
to 10 o'clock a. m. of October 18th,
1005, for tho construction of a six-Inc- h

alloy sower through the Charles Cart
wrlght addition to tho City of Baleraj
thenco across Capitol streot, and
thenco through lot No. 2, In block No.
86, In said City of Salem, Orogon, to
connect with tho alley newer in said
block No. 80, to bo built In accord
ance with tho plans and specifications
thereof- - now on file in the office of the
City Recorder.

Each bid' must "be accompanied by a
cortlfiod check to tho value of ten per
cent of the nmount of tho bid

a. guarantee that tho bidder
will qualify by giving bonds as pro-
vided by said specifications, to bo ap-
proved by tho mayor, and enter into a
contract with eajd city for tha con-
struction of a sewer in accordance with
ipociflcatlons and bid submitted within
six days after having received r.otlce
of the acceptance of his bid, said cor-
tlfiod check to bo forfeited to the City
of Salomon caso tho bidder falls to
qualify' and exocuto said contract as
aforesaid.

Tho City of Salem reserves the Tight
to reject any arid- all bids, and tho
bid of any person who has bid beforo
or contracted for such work and
been delinquent therein wilt mot be
received.

Plans and specifications can bo sees
at the 'office of tho undersigned at tha
City Hall.

By order, of the Common Qounoll.
W, &"MOORES,

10-4?l- lt City Eecorder.
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